Intestinal ion transport: effect of norepinephrine, pilocarpine, and atropine.
The effects of parenteral pilocarpine, atropine, and norepinephrine on salt and water transport were studied in jejunum and ileum of anesthetized rats. Pilocarpine increased jejunal transmural PD, reduced absorption of Na, K, HCO3, and H2O, and increased secretion of Cl; in ileum, it caused secretion of Na and H2O, elicited secretion of K, and reduced the absorption of Cl. In both segments, perfusate became more akaline, and there was less of a rise in PCO2. Atropine prevented all changes caused by pilocarpine. Atropine alone increased jejunal absorption of Na and HCO3 and acidity of perfusate, implying that cholinergic nerves influence transport. Norepinephrine augmented jejunal absorption of Na, Cl, and H2O but caused no change in PD. In ileum, norepinephrine increased absorption of Na and Cl, reduced the rise in pH, increased the rise in PCO2 of perfusate, but did not affect net HCO3 movement. With all agents, when Na absorption increased, perfusate became more acidic in jejunum and less alkaline in ileum, evidence of an association between Na and H transport.